ERS Juniors annual report

**Current number of registered ERS Juniors: 1288**
- Increase from 915 (3/3/2015)

**Board members:**
- President: Pavol Surda (UK)
- Vice president: Joao Pimentel (Portugal)
- EAACI liaison: Valentin Tomazic (Austria)
- Web social promotion/Publication of month: Aleksandra Barac (Serbia)
- Contact person/organizer of the Junior program for Barcelona: Cristobal Langdon (Spain)
- Anna Slovick (UK)
- Caroline Huart (Belgium)
- Sally Erskine (UK)
- Tom Jacques (UK)
- Aleksandra Mickielewicz (Poland)
Publication activity

• Editorial published in Rhinology Journal
  • https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/28013326/

• Future activities:
  • ERS/EAACI Juniors Review Paper “from juniors to juniors” on topic:
    • Training in ENT; a comprehensive review of existing evidence, Rhinology Journal
  • EAACI/ERS Review Paper aiming to be submitted to Allergy Journal, project proposal approved by the ExCom
    • Title pending
Social media / Facebook

• Content is limited to ERS events, ERS Junior activities, Rhinology Fellowships, ERS grants, Rhinology Journal articles
  • We share information from sister societies: EAACI
• Followers: 956 (increase from circa 500)
• Average views/post: circa 600 (increase from 100 v/post), maximum 1981 v/post
• Posts with highest number of views (last 12 months):
  1. Must read articles from Rhinology Journal (up to 1981)
  2. EAACI fellowship (1430)
  3. ERS fellowship (1358)
• Frequency of posts: 1/week + 1 must read article post (Rhinology Journal)/month
Total Page Likes as of Today: 956
Social media stats / Facebook

The chart above shows the percentage distribution of Facebook fans across different age groups (13-17, 18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64, 65+). The data is segmented by gender, with women constituting 36% and men 63% of the fan base.

The table below provides a breakdown of fans by country, city, and language:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Your Fans</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Your Fans</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Your Fans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Cairo, Cairo Governorate</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>English (US)</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>London, England</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>English (UK)</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Alexandria, Alexandria ...</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Riga, Kurzeme Region</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bucharest, Bucharest</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Moscow, Moscow</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Portuguese (Portugal)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Lisbon, Lisbon District</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Porto, Porto District</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Riyadh, Riyadh Region</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Skopje, Municipality of ...</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>French (France)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Amsterdam, Noord-Holl...</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kyiv, Kiev</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In December 2016, we have started posting regular newsletter (approximately 1 post in 6 weeks)

Content is again limited to ERS activities

Since December 2016, we have also established Twitter account
  • Content of tweets is in line with Facebook content
Congresses

• **EAACI congress (Helsinki)**
  • Junior symposium with invited speakers from sister societies (EAACI/ERS/AAAAI/European Respiratory Society)
    • **JMA Scientific Symposium:** One airway, one disease: Can the allergic march be halted?
      • Allergic Rhinitis and Asthma: Epidemiologic link - Pavol Surda
  • Active participation at the Business Meeting
    • Pavol Surda presented achievements and aspirations of ERS Juniors

• **CE-ORL/HNS Congress (Barcelona)**
  • Confirmed Junior events:
    • Educational Session (90 minutes)
    • Instructional Course (40 minutes)
      • Fundamentals of rhinology: CT and MRI imaging (Valentin Tomazic)
      • FESS: Dos and Don’ts (Prof. Bernal Sprekelsen)
    • Instructional Course (40 minutes)
      • Pre- and post rhinoplasty patient care (Gwijde Adriaensen – non-surgical aspects)
      • Pre- and post FESS patient care (Prof. Andreas Leunig - non-surgical aspects)
    • Social Event: partially sponsored by organisers

• **ERS London**
  • Discussed separately
Funding

• Funding of London congress has been secured by ERS

• Sponsors aimed for: Storz, Fiagon; max. 1000EUR each for prices and travel grants (JM guests from EAACI)